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GENERAL Bl]DGEl' FOR THE li,INA:&'CIALYEAR 1979 
$EciiON III: COMMISSION . 
·: \ . 
TRA!iSFER OF APPROPRIATIONS l3ll1l'WEEN GRAFTERS: 
....... 11 ........ 1' I l .IS:i'l ,..._ 
(Non-comPulsory ~pend:i,ture) 
From Chapter 100. · : Prmrisional appropriations 
' ''• ,'. ' 
· •to Chapter 33 
. . ! '-·-, 
' . 
Articie ,335 : Indirecrt ao·tion ""' Jtp~nt programmes 
·Item 3355 · ; : ·.Plutonium recycling :l.r,t l:ight-Wa.ter 
·reactors ' · · · · 
- app~op:r.iations for payment· 
,·, 
- app;ropriations f'.or oominitmen·t 
260 ooo. 
·26qooo 
Pursuant to Article 21 (4) of the Fina.~qial. Raguiation, the 
Financial Controller ha.s approved Ulis proposal, attesting··that the 





Ori 10 ()ctober 1978, 'the Council decided (OJ No L 291, 17 Ootc>~er •1978) . 
to a.ID,end its Decision 74/642/Euratoin of 1'7 December 1974 · .. . 
(OJ' No L 349, · 28 ;.December 1974).13-dopting a research and· trainip.g : 
programme on plutonium recycliili in light-:-:water reactors ( indirec~ 
nuclear projects). ' 
i '~· I. .' 
,Th~ amendment e:X:tehds thi.s pr~gramme by one yea;r. The. appropriations 
.. ·relating th.ereto are entered in. Chapter .1 00, Provisional appropri<ttions, 
·of the 1979 Budget:'· .260 OQO EqA· in ~pprQpriati:ons for .coinmitment · 
and ,in appropriations for payment. - ' . 
The appropriations/Emtered for 1979 · und~r the Budget hfj3,ding concerneCI., 
· Item 3355.t are solely to cover certain commitments sti.ll to. be settled · 
at 31 December 1978 and commitments to' 'be mad~. against the··. . · 
appropriations for commitment outstanding_ :from the financial ;rear 1978. ' 
$() that a start ca.nbe made on the work covered by the deoi•sion to 
ex:tend .the programme~ it is proposed to transfer the. amount: qf ' .·. 
260 000 EUA i·n· appropriations for commitment .and ·fo~ pc~.yme:n,t from 
Chapter 100, P.i-ovisional appropriations, to Chapter 33, Elcpenditure 
on research. and investment,·· Item .3355, 'Plutoniw,n recycling in 
lie;ht;-wa.ter reacrtors;. . . · 
This. transfer ~akes i.t necessal'j'· to release f~r- use the perllla.ne:!+t 
posts of three. staff members .on ~he establishment plan ( 1 A4, 1 A5 
and 1 B2). .• . .. . . . . • .. . . . . · .. · ··. , : · ... ·.. . . · . ' .. ·· . , 
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